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“With Dr. Q,
       It’s All About You!”



Affectionately referred to by her patients as “Dr. Q”, Suzanne Quardt, 
M.D. is passionate about her craft of helping people look and feel their 
best.  Dr. Quardt’s meticulous technical skills combined with her artistic 
eye and attention to detail, allows her to create carefully- sculpted,  
precise results that are both natural-looking and beautiful. 

Extensively trained and Board Certified in Plastic Surgery, Dr. Quardt holds 
two post-graduate fellowships and has authored many publications.  
She served as the Chief of Plastic Surgery at the prestigious Eisenhower 
Medical Center in Rancho Mirage, California, which is rated as one of 
the nation’s “Top 5 Hospitals”.  In addition, Dr. Quardt is named as a Palm 
Springs Life “Top Doc” by her peers for 2011 & 2012. Dr. Quardt’s warm 
and friendly demeanor, engaging smile and caring attitude make her 
easily approachable for her patients. 

Dr. Q performs all aspects of aesthetic surgery from head to toe. Whether 
it’s a facelift you need or a total body makeover, Dr Q is for you! She spe-
cializes in complex breast surgery and all body contouring procedures. 

She remains readily available to each and every one of her patients, 
guiding and caring for you through your journey together because with 
Dr. Q, it’s always All About You!

“I am delighted to be part of your journey, helping you  
to achieve your aesthetic and/or reconstructive needs.”

– Suzanne M. Quardt, M.D.

Welcome to our comprehensive medical suite offering the latest Cosmetic Surgical and  
Non-Surgical Services! Cosmetic and reconstructive surgery can not only enhance one’s 
appearance, it can also restore and strengthen self-confidence and raise self-esteem.  
Aesthetic surgery can improve what Mother Nature has bestowed upon you.   
For those who seek corrective surgery, Dr. Quardt can greatly improve her patients’  
quality of life by restoring form and function of the face or body.

Dr. Quardt is pleased to offer the following Cosmetic and Reconstructive  
Surgical and Non-surgical services: 

Facial Surgery

BreaSt Surgery

Body Surgery 
Male Surgery

coSMetic NoN-Surgical treatMeNtS oF the Face aNd Body
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“Exceptional, compassionate patient care and satisfaction 
is at the heart of her practice”



Eye, Face and Neck Surgery 
Ongoing aging combined with environmental stresses of everyday life can result in fine lines, deep wrinkles, 
bags under the eyes, undefined facial contours, thinned-out cheeks or lips, excess fatty deposits, and  
sagging skin at the cheeks, jaw and neck. Many patients complain of appearing tired, frustrated with their 
“turkey neck” and looking much older than they feel.

Dr. Quardt offers the following surgical procedures for the Eyes, Face and Neck:

eyelid Surgery or BlepharoplaSty (upper and/or lower eyelid surgery - to reduce 
 upper lid hooding and lower lid bags and wrinkles)
BrowliFt (coronal, endoscopic and modified - to lift a sagging brow/forehead)
FaceliFt (extended, standard, or mini - to lift and improve facial and neck sagging)
Facial Fat-graFtiNg (to replace facial fullness, enhancing your facial contours) 
Facial lipoSculpture (to remove excess fat of the face)
Neck lipoSuctioN (to remove fat from the neck area)
Neck liFt (to correct a “turkey neck” or sagging neck skin)
ear piNNiNg or otoplaSty (corrective ear surgery - to reduce prominent ears)
NaSal Surgery or rhiNoplaSty (to correct humps, reduce wide or bulbous tips)
Facial iMplaNtS (chin, cheek, etc. - to improve facial contours)
earloBe reductioN/repair (to correct torn or sagging earlobes)
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Saggy, tired-appearing eyes corrected 
with Upper and Lower Eyelid Surgery

Before After

Heavy lower eyelid bags removed  
with Transconjunctival Lower Eyelid 
Surgery leaving no visible scars

Patient complained of a “turkey neck”  
that was corrected with Face and Neck Lift

Male frustrated with his neck and refused  
to have a Facelift – corrected with a 
Direct Neck Lift



Breast Surgery
From Breast Augmentation to Breast Reconstruction, Dr. Quardt specializes in all aspects of breast  
surgery.  Dr. Quardt offers several surgical procedures that can augment, restore or enhance the size 
and appearance of the breast.   

Dr. Quardt specializes in the following Breast Procedures:

BreaSt iMplaNtS or augMeNtatioN (silicone gel and saline implants - to create 
fuller, larger breasts)

BreaSt liFt or MaStopexy (extended, standard, vertical and concentric - to 
improve the position and shape of sagging breasts)

BreaSt iMplaNtS with liFt (to restore both volume and shape)
BreaSt reductioN (to create a breast size and shape that is more balanced 
 and well-proportioned)
BreaSt recoNStructioN (breast correction following mastectomy, trauma,
  or other congenital defects)
BreaSt reviSioN (to correct any number of issues acquired from previous 
 breast surgeries and/or other deformities)
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Breast Augmentation with silicone gel 
implants placed above the nipples to 
help lift them and minimize scarring

Before After

Heavy breasts caused neck and back 
pain relieved by a Breast Reduction

Breast Revision for old, small gel implants 
with left breast hardening/contracture



Body Contouring
Our bodies change over time from many factors including weight loss, gain, and childbirth.  Dr. Quardt
tailors specific body contouring techniques for your individual aesthetic goals.  

Common Body Contouring procedures offered by Dr. Quardt include:

tuMMy tuck or aBdoMiNoplaSty (standard, extended, mini, and reverse - to  
flatten and tighten the abdomen and remove excess skin and fat)

arM liFt or BrachioplaSty (to tighten drooping upper arms)
thigh liFt (for the inner, outer or circumferential thighs - to lift the thighs)
Body liFt (upper and lower - for multiple areas after massive weight-loss)
MoMMy MakeoverS (to return and enhance a woman’s breasts and body 
 to pre-maternity shape)
lipoSuctioN/lipoSculpture (tumescent, power-assisted and/or laser-assisted -  

to remove stubborn fat in trouble areas) 
laBiaplaSty (to restore the outer portion of the female anatomy) 
ButtockS liFt (to correct a sagging buttocks area)
coolSculptiNg (a non-surgical, no downtime, effective fat removal and 
 body sculpting treatment)
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Mommy Makeover using 
Breast Augmentation with Breast Lifts and 
Abdominoplasty after childbrith and 
massive weight loss

Before After

Male Liposculpture of the Abdomen  
and Flanks to obtain a fitter physique



Non-Surgical Cosmetic Treatments
Genetics, sun exposure, weight fluctuations, stress and many other life experiences can take a toll on 
our faces - leaving us with lines and wrinkles, baggy skin under the eyes, undefined facial contours, sun-
damage, thinned-out cheeks and lips, unwanted fatty deposits, and sagging skin at the cheeks, jaw 
and neck. 

For those who prefer Non-surgical treatments to help revitalize their appearance, Dr. Quardt offers an 
array of Minimally-Invasive Treatments to counteract the signs of aging:

                  
coSMetic iNjectaBleS (to treat wrinkles and/or depressions of the face)                                     
ipl treatMeNtS or photoFacialS (to treat uneven skin tone and sun damage)
cheMical reSurFaciNg (use of chemical peels to treat aging/damaged skin)
laSer Scar aNd Stretch-Mark treatMeNtS (to treat scars and stretch-marks)
laSer reSurFaciNg (to treat facial skin texture, tone and wrinkles)
the “Q liFt” (a customized combination of non-surgical treatments to treat

  facial aging)
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Patient who underwent only one Fractional  
Ablative Resurfacing Treatment of her face

Before After

51 year old patient who keeps her youthful 
face with a maintenance regimen of  
Botox, Fillers and Laser Treatments

61 year old patient who maintains her 
natural appearance with Botox and Fillers
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